
La Grande Evening Observer NOTICE OF ESTRAY

NOTICE IB BEHEBY GIVEN that
thAaa Mm tn mv nlaoa near tbe city

their mastery in the hard, com-

plex, pushing life of the age.
There will be fluctuations from'

. XVJIj adu ana uAA,aa
A aUrtliug Incident, ia narrated by

John Oliver of Philadelphia, aa followa;
'I was in an awful condition. My

akin was almost yellow, ayes sunken
oontlanall In baakin am mwiaid. iaJn

SEEKING A HOME

and getting suited U often bard u
finding " needle in bay stae."
.Vot'd have np trouble etell boogh

CUBBET BROS., Editors A Pr ps

ol La Grando on or about August tbe
.time to time in our prosperity

'and aides, no appetite, growing weaterEsrad at the Poet OffloLa$ a
Grande, Oregon,' aa' BWd CUa but ft wiU continue to grow' justU you.a nep mto oyf. otajcv ",'OT, spr'llevTWeara nowVettedriag4

twentyflfln 1804 one soma, geiaiug,
wltb white 'biana and tall, branobed
IU on left abooldar, and that same la

now bald by roe'awaltlag paymapt ot
naotoam hlT th ' naToliSiit of thla

ao- lone as We Keen up mis u'K"Mall Matter. .. ,special drive on

eragooiuuivtuum wiai.a au.f

day by day. Three pnyaiciana oaa
given me Up. Then I was advised to

SsKIectrio Bitters I to my great Joy

the first bottle made a decided lm.
provement I continued their use for

Law aula and aok
'adTertlaameat, and that same animalSUBURBAN HOMES and permit it to work oat its

own Salvation under properPublished daily except Sunday will be beld by ma until ancn onargea
'n nalri. ilmu HIT leeOTvr Said'onaay-.paymsiita- , . Don't fostjnore

' ban moat not, and when yon gat I know they robbed the grave of
animal when anob obargea are paid

eodnomicle'gM
RAievelt a iinneapolU,; April
4,1908.

through with It, It'a yours. another victim, ao one anouia uua w :

rv tham. tinlv E0 cents, aoaranteed.and ue owneranip or aaiu wumu ia
.ft T.a n.mnrla Hmnnn TWadThese homes are idaal places for I gne ye 'n' 'nee i r .S $9 80

ortiiaw HiQttbsJnadYance. MJJ. .60 at La Grande Drug J0oand HewllaMniUaaMdliUljbO(tlj.ba.i
crag uo'a., arng store. ; vdouble what wa now aall tham at. this 2T day ol Baptantber TOM, algnad

H B Ballmer. , f
Per month .ooc

Single; copy i j. ' j?68 jaThe young mao.'.. or iWijujf

t7 Srande nt Company, who wishes to'caiiyedut A pi.1

PALMIST .ANDfor themselves in the future,
should tske a hint 4 from theLa Grande, Oregon' 1110 Adams Avenue, v

' " I i a i i. CLAIR0VYAMTtrend of events'jand brpare
themselves ' to take a leading

NOTIOH FOB PUM4JATIOti. v
v'lsiutaUTniot-PnfiuotandSa- le.

Notice la hereby given that la paraaanca ot
fnauncttooa from me OoDaiplaaloaiw of the
Oaaenl Land oflloe, nader authority vested ..
In him hyBeotton UL Bavlsed Btatpm.aa amanded by tbe a4S ot OoagreaC appavvoa
February as, UW, wwlll proeoeoV totoaMr a
pnbllo ante, at ten o'olook a. m., on the avth
day of September, 1WM, at this offloe. the '
following traet of land, MWXNWii
l211ownbJpSBOta,raJigeagM.

Any aad ail peraonaelaltruhg aMvaVaely the
aboveMleaailbedlaad ertlvljeC to nie their
olalma la this offlos on or before the day aoow
designated for commencement of said aalet
otherwise their rights will be forfeited

Me Augusts, ltot.
.. i BW Davla, Beglaler. .':' ' A A laoeerta, Becklver.

Located In La Grande. I will giro

i FOB PhESTDMT .; i

THEODORE .ROOEVpLf,;,;
. ... of New York . .

part jn directing the. new born
,H'U J' i. . ii1 Ak

yon look that wins success In bnslneaa,
Love, Marriage, Divorce, Speculations,giant, EtejlrioiW, id ih, drivingI'T por via PRtesmRNT 4 force of the worlds Men and Health and transactions ol all kinds.CESTAN ALFALFA: Located at 1613 Sixth street Heorawomen who know all that- - it is
9 to 12 a. m and 1 to 8 p. m. daily.'....n. ...o. .ifjD ........ . possible tOjkno abptttekotric ltoo. - '' . Prof. Weber.' "Jt .. rwu yM Dry Land Ajfalfa grows irituoat imQ.

T narlnn ity will stand in tne irom ranK

CHABLES WFAIBBANKB ."

of Indiana i.,;;,..,';
FOB PBBSIDgITAl; BLEOTOUt lu

'

a. b. divimick, ; Clackmas
i. c, hodqh, Josephine

of th onward jufhing world in
the near future, ana mere win
be abli abmana fd.WQb.. 1; ! HOTICE FOB PUBLIOATIOM '

0. a Uud OIGoe at La Grande, Oregon.
AugnatlS,lM.Hotlcala hetMv aiven that the following

J.N. HABT, vPolli
j. 'ii fbb, Unjitiiia

About all the teleohone lines manxed acttler haa filed notice of hta intention
1oukc fioal proof in support of hli claim, aad

have tjeen built within, the last

- Fruit Boxes; r

Send your orders for, Fruit. Boxes t .
Stoddard Lumber Oo. as. tbe La
Grande planing mill, ' " t v

Wanted.
V r ..... .... V , .:;

Teams to haul lumber from Ladd
Gannon to La Grande. ;. $$.50 per .

thonsand. Inquire at mill or of James).
Beamer In town. ;

I s feed' tlove fakfe and all kinds of,'

Garden to'1n
ta

! Seed Wheat, Baled ;.

j '
Barley. 0at$irEtc.''

I iHeiiJF,,Beii House
:

mat aaia proot win oe m&ae netote tae uouuty
Clerk of Vmltilla County, Oregon at Pendleton
Oregon. Oa Best jO, loot, via H E No 86,0, Joel
A Stanton, ofMeaobam, Oregon.for the lotaaLind. Raft Si. Tn. 1 H. R. 8 K W M

twenty five years. The huts of
He names the following wibiessea to prove hla

oormnnous reaiaenee npon ana cultivation o,
aalH land. vix. ' -

the Bu system include 400,000
miles : (of ,pire jraching. 26000
n.iiua Aswraait fanA kt 1 1 larva SI ..i A.n1

J It Doesn't Cost Money
"it doeaa't coat moner, aa

. man
aoppoae,

To ban a good time on thla earth;
'GeeriteD, Hilyard and John Todd, both of

ateannam. Oregon, ana amitn t gcanton ana
James M llays. hoth of Athena, Oregon.: ? r. .Ti. v. navia

Register.yet it is 'thought' the', work 'ofThaTat of iu plsaanrea are, free to all
,i uoaa , v.- -
! Who know!bow to valaa their worth constructing is ia its

( infancy.
Climatio .conditions,: mpuotainins eweeteat ol mnaio tba ClnU to oaA. v. -
ranges and rivers aw no longerT

FOB SALE One fine Jersey - cow
for uaticolara ca.l at tba residence of

,
Thoa Walsh or phone 301. ': .)iver':: J Tbe lorelleat .ol flowsra now wild.

THAT T1BEO FEBUNU .

If you are lanquld, depreeaed aa
incapable lor work, at indlcataa tha.
your lUer Is ont of order. Heroine
will assist nature to throw off beal-aohe- s,

rheumatism and ailments ak .

to oervouaueeB and restore the enersl

Tbaiuiaat ojrnk'Kaalhea" oak ft the.'Phone 1571

- I.. nnd iilumlu-let- UlI I
All Iras to man, woman and (obiId, I and vitality ofeouod and perfeot heal n

J i H ubbard. Temple, jTexaa,. writNp.modey. can porehase, no., artiat oaa
"laJJOTJOE FOR PUBUCATION

U.S. Land Office, La Qrande, Oregon.
AUgUSt S. lSOi,v i'o maron w iuu: i nave asea neru .

for the, past two years. - It .has do e

lUIUIVBluio uaiimia.

..! AbVaham Lsncoln said: "I
am not boiiid ifn,''but I am
bound to be true I am not
bound to succeed,; but I am
bound! to live up to the light . I
have. I staud with anobody
t'httt stands right, stand with him
while lie is rieht. and par' with

Suoh plotorea as natare aapplles Notice Is hereby given that the following-nam- ed

settlor has nled notice of bis intention
to make floal oroof in BiiDDOrt of. bis elalm.iyijq Ubljt uuuu

Voraref, all orer, to sinner and. saint,.
me more good man an sua ooot v .

j When I feel bad and nave that ti i
feeling ! take a dose of Herbine. itwho nee to Hd vantage (heir tres.'.vi

Kind worda aind glad looks and smasI. i mi R! CM f'Ul.l T.UItit.l Bill full

Meaaaf,waa4aaaMaaaMajaataaaaM . pheary and biave

and that saidjroof will be made before the
Register and Receiver of the UB Land Office
at La Qrande, Oregon, on Sept 29, UXM, vis:
H. E. No. 8211, John Keller, of La Oronde,

STOrrhfn.?8E8tSW)
He names tbe following witnesses to prove

his .continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, via: AJ Pitta, Oonrnd stroeber,Em 11 Hatue and John Morg, all of La Grande
Oregon. ,

, E. W. Davis, Register.

.Cost.notbing-ind.nptbu- iK at alii .1 ..

Mine nesi meaioine ever made I ir
cbilla bnd fever." BOots a bottle.
Sold by ewlln Drug Co.

I fRESH OYSTERS
In bulk it J D MoKennon'a.

ana yeiau foe ; wejuin . Maine .uriato him when he goes wrong."'., Do
- . (Yin in aav..

thou even so. i. ; .;ake no taoh' pleasdree bafall,

FULL.MBASURE3
Chain vfrood by ;the; ..Cprd . , ,

128 cubic feet to - lie -- cord. i&iinch dry chain , .,.
wood 43 percord.n Thia da cheaper than by the j load.
YbU pay for What you get1 kiid gel what'you lay for.

To baak in the annsbina, to breath tba
,

'
BUrealr,.. .,.. ... ,

The construction, of a power
plant, the opening of a new '

SweeV lamben rofrtablng these plata- - farm, the planting, .of an or
chai'd or the' eslablishing of

arva waanare
Without anr portion ol wealth.1 Pbones7i.

How dear to my heart is the washboard ; .

J That mother need to wash on when I was a boy,
, With its ridges tbe snds used to play in

And soap babbles gambolnd to n,y obildish joy.- -

J Ofttimes have I watched her when wearing her knuckles, i.
, As over the ridges our duds she would rub,' .I ne'er will forget bow she' snlaghed and she slatherep

' '
' The old fashioned wash board that stood in the tab. "

union wltb Mends that are tried;aeeaaaaaaaataai rttrii
sml noi't;! mii'ini lui.i (llj.-i- n,( i n nt 't vl trae and strong, t r , ;

I na. ath1 I nk.nJ hu. M. .1.

a new industry in Union county
is of far more importance to the

people of Union county than
t,he charges, batUei and slaught-e- r

going pn n.Asia... , ,

' " WMM .VTWI4 IW IVia B ....
inlagt, all that makea a lila happy and

Are free to whoerer will take." .A Few Choice Bargains in Wal- -
' r-- lowa.Cottnty , Real Estate; In nominating a shoe manu

CHORUS"'. V
' - The old fashioned washboard;

' "

Tat d washboard; ' ;.'

Tha washboard that stood in tbe tub.. : .

gome folks always klok about (auddri'ee,' "'' :

And say they wear out their dot has every day : .

BatglTilaemtme,soilwillThayea,bot.dinner
At home, with tbe smell of the soap suds away.' '

I know that the washing machine is rtfubh Baaier
OfV U of oar olotheS tbadr to take them and rub

Till the buttons anJ boaoms are lost and worn out
Mi. By..tM.oltl-fashlone- d washboard that stood in the tab.

We are not the old fashioned kind.

facturer for Governor, ' Masa- a-
(1) aooaoraaef Ian!, laireiop.bl at aalir,tl, lll.nId (all town whaat.-Uaa- aa, itra aa othirt ballllniV -- k'tr

(t) MO aoraa. II hoaa. Ut u iood oaikalldloM, at urattan atun: araall airttam o( water tew thmuali ntaaa A arMLKarwala at Ci ft

i GObD COUNTY ROADS

Ftim expe'rtmenis' recently
made'at Omaha 'ft f ai fffrtinrl

.ufltrsetia jPemoorats give Voicela tall
a i

that it required ten horses to

tj 10 arrea ( ind iurl ol whlol ia lk ntl V aaaaaVM od himm aa
oviitfu,ia,n. (ooaaariheda. an loat Jtin bi out

T 0 in Mtlle In traila oa italt propertr. WfirtlaH' a ' 11 ' 'i IWuiraa, UOoraholoe land frkw Ho par aort. Thla ia rrtal kanrala.
160 auaaal am lawd at par acra-Sl- arc - ( tka aaaay asapa Wa

have to osr In Ih war ofreaU eiuu barraliia. Far larther aartloalara addraaa,

M'Da.riei A,1 M'Oohald I pull,' 6n a. wagon, 0270 pounds on
a loose sand or; mud road,, six
horses would pull the same load

vi tnair uetermiuaiiou to Keep
pegging mray; ';

'' '
-- JH. .

Every dollar sent abroad to

purchase goods that we can pro-

duce at home makes us a dollar
the poorer. H K Thurber,' iu.
the American Economist,

A;B C .LAUNDRY I
' '"WALLOWA, - - ORBQOH.j rt'iitij I).- - ,ii, iijiuuii oti'ioTiL .niaij-- c

iHatl : . PHONE j i85x
a ' f ; ; : . S

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaeeaaaaaeaaaaaaaaeaaaaa)M
on loose gravel or dirt road, two
horses would draw ihe earn load
on good, hard 'pressed, gratel
road: bne horse would move the Monty to Loan .

msame 'load with equal speed an d
ease oaa gool Macadam road and
that on steel plates for the wheels
to roll on oae horse would draw

Youthful Criminal
i Everett Oct. 8 A report from

states tha- - Grafton Shawn, a ltd
ol 13, becoming enraged While at play,
ran to his father's home where' be

procured a ebotm, .md .shot e.

Sorensen, a boy of the same age1,

in the leg, aocessitating amputation .

Representing the Equitable Savings & Loan Ass-o- '
ciation of Portland, Or., the strongest, safest eV most
reliable institution oh the Facifio tioaBt, ttoder'Staty'
supervisioa. ' Loans made short or long time to suit

Wm. GRANT,: Agent
' " i

City for ' ' v ...property sale. l ;

six limes as much or 37,620
pounds as one horse could draw
on a Macadamized road.

It is claimed that the ateel
plated road costs less than the
good graveled... or Macadam ited
road.

ml ll'Vilti

mmm.mmmmmmk.im
I TT (. . ,li ii

i " ' ' '

! I Am 'Now "Ready
FOB BUSINESS

( Cutting Sohool, Now York, and hold a
diploma therefrom.' IJ atn k1 Vro'l
cutter and designer. Give me a

.. , . . ;; .., .:;:v;

A. H. Marquardt
i TAILOR

La Grande, Oreeon
-- li.ml gUli-t- i ti;.-j- ) .. ''

SaawalawaaawIawaS-- C i J ,
'

- - 'lMiMMfcl.ilMjL

The Piano
The reading of the. Democrat-

ic speeches in this campaign, jn
their abuse ol Roosevelt, ..recalls
the vituperations against Lin

We're selling now
for Veg'TO

Lawson t& Zunciel
Wholesale and ReUil Dealer's in Hay, Grain,

wbles and Fruits. Car load lots a specialty.
;Office in Kilpatrick l

Building
Phone No Ul3 : '

Colni induleed in bv Democrado

$167
,..
OTators daring the civil war.
D B Hill's recent speech eng-!ge- sts

that he has taken one of
Tilden's Phillipics against Lin
coln, Modernized it by striking

cn9U 1250.00 else-

where

Big baying and

big selling does it
at

Out the name of Lincoln where
it occured and inserting Roose-

velt, andinstead of "the south"
put in Colombia. The more
vindictive Demooratio orators
from tbe south, in' this cam-

paign revamp the tirades ' of
VAnlandinoham np H.n VaAaaa

ODDO 00 BDDOBOBPB 00 Dfl 0 01
2 Farmefsa hd aTrociere JJ

5 irNatiblianfinlc... ;
5

B LaAG'RANDE, ' OREGON ; 1
a , cipiii'rsuiok fujiy"aid i;id,ooo ...'i'n
fj Surplus fund 13.000
Z Liability of Shareholder . 0,000 B

Reiponsibllity . 183,000 JJ" Wa doaenerai banking and exchange kusineas.
01 rafta bought and sold on eartern aod foreign banks.

2 JOSEPH PAlWeR, Prelident ' n
? ; u- - f--J. W. SCRaBER CasWat

,000 dtfd W hU dlf d d do o utfd d a

' WB v wu I vwavw.

OFFICERS 3 DIRSrjTORS. .

J M l? '"'vZ-riim- Ml Ohurv. ,1
B. Conlar;eu;l.''f;ta.;",J. M.CauaCB. Chler ver, (He,F. U at irua and Oeo L Claavar Asst. Cashiers

, 3655

La Grande National B nk
La Grande, Orcgoo

L CA?ITAV P (SURPLUS, . $W,ooo.OO ,
'

Ljnj Ukug besssl Buys tad alls aAint, an

Biers Piano House
. 351 Washington Slroe',

. oorner Park
Portland, Oregon m

m
m

We , are , winning headship
among the nations of the. world
because oar people are able to
keep their high average of

citiaenship and to show

' Write us for parfleiriarl.
f 5 or $0 a month buys one
here.

au puts oi tha world. Collections a specialty.V


